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ET]MTOU C.I.D. PT'BLISHES REPORTS ON NUCI,EAR RESEARCH
WASHINGTON, D.C., Februarl 25, L966 -- The Information and
Documentation Center (C.I.D.) of the European Atomic Energy
ConmunLty has published almost 2'500 scientific reports slnce
lts lneeption in 1961,
In 1965 alone, 351000 pages of scientlfic and technical
reports on different aspects of Euratom's research program were
issued. A11 C, I.D. publications are announced ln tts uonthly
periodicaf iEuratom InformatLon. t'
The C. I.D. also publishes the monthly rrTransatom
Bulletln" rvhich since 1952 has listecl over 42.000 scientific
papers on nucLear topLcs translated from the origlnal langUagee
into English or one of the Comunity languages.
In addition, the C.L.D. has sent to lndividuals and
ftrns ln the Cormunity more than 11000 rePorts of part,leular
industrlal va1ue. As Ehese rePorts are of restri.cted access,
priority Ls given to the six member countries'
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